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ful control, to ridicule the law, or any por-

tion of the law, of God. I have no fellow-

ship for those who allow any such pro-

ceedings in their houses, neither have I

any fellowship for those who ridicule the

law of God in any respect; and I shall be

glad when they take their exit to Cali-

fornia, or to the States, for they are, in

their persons, in their actions, and by

their words, detrimental to their neigh-

bors and the circles in which they move.

You who live here and round about,

whether you are governed by a proper

spirit in all these matters of doctrine

I know not, but whether or not, these

ideas will not hurt you. It is too late in

the day to preach poor pussyism here, for

you will have to live up to these practical

duties of life, one and all, and be one, to

pray often in public as well as in private,

to honor God and His word in all your

ways, and to see that His law is not dis-

honored by any under your control.

I am aware that some of you sup-

pose that this is a great meeting, a three

days' meeting, and of course you expect

to hear some great mysteries pertaining

to the kingdom of God. Well, you have

heard them this morning, and I wish to

offer some further teaching on the prac-

tical duties which pertain to family gov-

ernment. I know some men, who have

been in this Church twenty or twenty-

two years, who are as they were, stereo-

typed editions, and who admit strangers

into their houses, and allow them to blas-

pheme, to curse, and swear.

I wish to see those who profess

to be Saints act as Saints ought to

act. In the Church of the living God

I believe that every man and woman

that will admit evil practices, ought

to be called up and dealt with for

their fellowship, and if they will not

reform, regulate their households and

set them in order, they ought to be cut

off from the Church. It is humbug to talk

about first regulating a city, a county, or

a territory; but start with a family at a

time, and let the Bishop who presides see

what is going on with every family, and

when a family is found which will ad-

mit of God and His laws being ridiculed,

cut them off from the Church. If any

are found who will curse and swear, and

break the law of the Sabbath, bring them

up and deal with them for that; and if

any are known to steal, deal with them

for that act.

The Church needs trimming up, and

if you will search, you will find in your

wards certain branches which had better

be cut off. The kingdom would progress

much faster, and so will you individually,

than it will with those branches on, for

they are only dead weights to the great

wheel.

First get the families united, then get

the wards, the towns, the cities, and the

counties regulated, and you will have

every part of the Territory right; but

this spirit of ridicule must not be al-

lowed. Is a man who loves God going to

have the law of the Almighty ridiculed?

Many of those who profess so much, will

feign publicly acknowledge and support

the very doctrines which they and their

friends deride and permit to be scoffed

at, and at the same time they will prac-

tice unlawfully, in secret, those things

which they accuse others of.

I would like to see the work of refor-

mation commence, and continue until ev-

ery man had to walk to the line, then we

should have something like union; but

you might as well cast little pebbles in

the air to stay the wind as to undertake

to make those walk right, pray right, and

do right who are full of the devil. Peo-

ple must be right in their works, and

be brought to know and practice their

duties. You have got doctrine enough


